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live and think arc involved in the
portentous issue.

I will only notice one of these nu-
merous predictions, svhichi every one,
by a little reading, may verify for
himself. It is that of Amos.

Il ehold the eyes of the Lord
Are upon the sWnul kiogdam;
Anxd 1 wiU destroy it from off the faceoof the oarth;
Saving that 1 wiII not utterly destroy
The homeo of Jacob; -, th the Lord.

For Iou! 1 wiU commaund.
And 1 will sirr the bouse of Israel,
Xfmong aul nation#,
Lîko as cornlas ifted in a Bive;
Yet shal nlot the least grain
Fanl upon thse eartb."

The peculiarities of this prophecy
are, not the destruction and the ex-
ception of a part frorn that destruc-
tion, because other prophets express
those incidents. But the events here
specially noticed are, that they should
be so dispersed as to be everywhere
on the earth ; but to, be there in
scattered bodies in every nation, often
in arnali parcels, just as corn sifted in
various places drops various heaps in
each, some large and sortie small ; and
yet though thus divided and preserv-
ed, that they should not take root
,where they existed.

Now this wonder, whicli applies to
no people eise whom the world has
known, is exactly t'ne state of the
present Jewish nation. 1 have, dur-
ing my life, made many notes of these
localizations, and 1 llnd littie knots of
Jews in all regions of the earth; yet
nowhere legatized and rooted."

After giving a Table of Jewvs in
different places, hie adds : "lSo there
are some in Bngland, some ini Amer-
ica, some in China and central Africa,
some in the West Indies--some every
where .. Idn the above countries, where
their numbers appear large, they are
existing in simali and seattered por-
tions in different towns, &c.; yet
every where they are in a depreciated
and suffering state-mostly persecut-
cd, barely tolerated, and only well
treated in the Mnost civilizcd kingdoms

of Europe; until lately, natturalizedl
nowhiere-not yet so in England.'

The work from whiclî these cxtraets
are taken is of no ordinary character:
it requires more tlîan a cursory pera.
sal, and is worthy of it.

C1IITICISM ON PSALM 24, v. 7.

To tite Editor.

S i t,-Happening to read this morn-
ing the 244h Psalm in the Septuagint,
1 was very mnuch pleased witlh a shade
of beauty whichi that version present-
cd, and 'which is lost, I arn afraid, ini
our's. This induced a comiparison
with the L{ebrew, and it does appear
to me that the Greek version is the
most truc to the text. The passage
occurs in the 7th verse-"-l Lift up
your heads, 0 ye gates." Greek
version-"I Lift up your gates, O ye
chiefs-captains, or comnianders.-
This, 1 con ceive, is the literai transla-
tion of Arae, pukas oi, arkentcs
umone.

Pulas, gates, is unquestionably in
the accusative case governed by Arate.
Arkentes is either in the nominative
or vocative plural (they being a1lvays
the samne in the plural>, and thierefore
cannot agree with Puas in the ac-
cusative ; consequently it is the chief's,
&c., who are addressed, and flot the
gates. The two, H4ebrew ivords are,
Showreem and Raslieekem: the for.
mer has a plural affix only, the latter
a pronominal as well as plural affix;
and therefore should be rendered,
"lye heads, chiefs, &e." The Septu-
agint has carefully preserved the
graummatical construction.

Thus translated, the idea wvhich it
conveys to, me is sornewhat as fol-
lows :-A Royal conqueror advances
towards a besieged city, for whose
inhabitants lie feels genfine affection;
and, though guîlty of a foui revoit
frorn hirn, he desires to show theni


